Copper-containing mesoporous carbon (Cu-MC) was prepared by a single-step surfactanttemplating method. For comparison, copper-impregnated mesoporous carbon (Cu/MC) was also prepared by a surfactant-templating method and a subsequent impregnation method. Rhenium catalysts supported on copper-containing mesoporous carbon and copper-impregnated mesoporous carbon (Re/Cu-MC and Re/Cu/MC, respectively) were then prepared by an incipient wetness method, and they were applied to the liquid-phase hydrogenation of succinic acid to 1,4-butanediol (BDO). It was observed that copper in the Re/Cu-MC catalyst was well incorporated into carbon framework, resulting in higher surface area and larger pore volume than those of Re/Cu/MC catalyst. Therefore, Re/Cu-MC catalyst showed higher copper dispersion than Re/Cu/MC catalyst, although both catalysts retained the same amounts of copper and rhenium. In the liquid-phase hydrogenation of succinic acid to BDO, Re/Cu-MC catalyst showed a better catalytic activity than Re/Cu/MC catalyst. Fine dispersion of copper in the Re/Cu-MC catalyst was responsible for its enhanced catalytic activity.
INTRODUCTION
1,4-Butanediol (BDO) is widely used as a solvent in the production of plastics, elastic fibers, and polyurethanes. 1 2 BDO is currently produced via several routes, including hydrogenation of maleic anhydride (MAN), high pressure reaction of acetylene, and hydrogenation from propylene oxide (PO). [3] [4] [5] However, all these feedstocks (MAN, acetylene, and PO) are obtained from fossil fuels, leading to unstable price and environmental problems. 6 Therefore, demand for finding a cheap and green chemical that can replace these feedstocks has continuously increased. Recently, conversion of succinic acid (SA) to BDO has attracted much attention, because of the increase of succinic acid production in the biorefinery process. 7 Succinic * Author to whom correspondence should be addressed.
acid is a cheap and bio-based chemical that can be converted into BDO by hydrogenation reaction. 8 9 It has been reported that reaction of dicarboxylic acid with alcohol can produce diol via alkyl oxalate. 10 Similarly, succinic acid (SA) can react with methanol to produce BDO via dimethyl succinate (DMS) as shown in Figure 1 . First, methylation of succinic acid to DMS occurs by dehydration of carboxyl group in succinic acid. Second, BDO is formed via demethylation of carbonyl group in DMS. It is known that rhenium-based catalysts are efficient for the hydrogenation of succinic acid to DMS. 11 For the production of BDO, however, strong activity for demethylation is also required. Therefore, it is important to find a suitable catalyst that has both methylation activity (SA → DMS) and demethylation activity (DMS → BDO) in the hydrogenation of succinic acid to BDO. It is known that copper-based catalysts are efficient for the demethylation in the hydrogenation of alkyl oxalate. [12] [13] [14] Therefore, rhenium-copper bimetal catalyst can be a potential candidate for selective production of BDO through hydrogenation of succinic acid.
Because metal catalysts need to be supported to increase metal dispersion, it is important to find efficient supporting materials. 15 Among various supporting materials, ordered mesoporous carbon has found successful applications in the hydrogenation of succinic acid due to its welldeveloped porosity and hydrophobic property. [16] [17] [18] [19] It has been reported that metal-containing mesoporous carbon material prepared by a single-step surfactant-templating method can produce finely dispersed metal component on the carbon surface. 20 21 Therefore, it is expected that copper-contanining mesoporous carbon prepared by a surfactant-templating method can serve as an excellent supporting material and a copper catalyst at the same time.
In this work, copper-containing mesoporous carbon (Cu-MC) was prepared by a single-step surfactanttemplating method. For comparison, copper-impregnated mesoporous carbon (Cu/MC) was also prepared by a surfactant-templating method and a subsequent impregnation method. Rhenium catalysts supported on coppercontaining mesoporous carbon and copper-impregnated mesoporous carbon (Re/Cu-MC and Re/Cu/MC, respectively) were then prepared by an incipient wetness method for use in the liquid-phase hydrogenation of succinic acid to BDO. The supported catalysts were characterized by BET, HR-TEM, XRD, and H 2 -TPR analyses.
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

Preparation of Supported Rhenium Catalysts
A carbon precursor (sucrose, 0.8 g, Aldrich), copper precursor (copper nitrate, 0.3 g, Aldrich), and P123 (tri-block copolymer surfactant, 1.6 g, Aldrich) were dissolved in 4 M HCl solution (30 ml) at 40 C for 4 h under stirring. After a silica precursor (TEOS, 3.6 ml, Aldrich) was slowly added into the solution, the resultant was dried overnight at 100 C. The resulting precipitate was filtered and washed with de-ionized water, and it was then dried at 80 C to obtain a sucrose/copper/surfactant/silica composite. The resulting composite was treated with 40 ml of 0.4 M H 2 SO 4 solution for 12 h. After drying the mixture at 160 C for 8 h, the resulting brown solid was carbonized at 800 C for 4 h at a heating rate of 5 C/min in a nitrogen stream (100 ml/min). The resultant was further treated with 5 wt% HF solution to remove silica template. The resulting copper-containing mesoporous carbon was denoted as Cu-MC.
For comparison, copper-impregnated mesoporous carbon (Cu/MC) was also prepared by a surfactant-templating method and a subsequent impregnation method. For the preparation of mesoporous carbon, a carbon precursor (sucrose, 0.8 g, Aldrich) and P123 (tri-block copolymer surfactant, 1.6 g, Aldrich) were dissolved in 4 M HCl solution (30 ml) at 40 C for 4 h under stirring. After a silica precursor (TEOS, 3.6 ml, Aldrich) was slowly added into the solution, the resultant was dried overnight at 100 C. The resulting precipitate was filtered and washed with deionized water, and it was then dried at 80 C to obtain a sucrose/surfactant/silica composite. The resulting composite was treated with 40 ml of 0.4 M H 2 SO 4 solution for 12 h. After drying the mixture at 160 C for 8 h, the resulting brown solid was carbonized at 800 C for 4 h at a heating rate of 5 C/min in a nitrogen stream (100 ml/min). The resultant was further treated with 5 wt% HF solution to remove silica template. The resulting mesoporous carbon was denoted as MC. Copper-impregnated mesoporous carbon (Cu/MC) was then prepared using copper nitrate solution by an impregnation method. Copper loading of Cu/MC was identical to that of Cu-MC (15 wt%).
Supported rhenium catalysts (Re/Cu-MC and Re/Cu/ MC) were prepared by an incipient wetness impregnation method using an acetone solution of rhenium chloride precursor (ReCl 5 , Aldrich). Rhenium loading was fixed at 5 wt% in both catalysts. After calcining the supported catalysts at 600 C in a nitrogen stream, they were dried overnight at 80 C. The dried catalysts were then reduced with a mixed stream of hydrogen (2.5 ml/min) and nitrogen (47.5 ml/min) at 600 C for 4 h prior to the catalytic reaction.
Characterization
Nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherms of supports (MC and Cu-MC) and supported rhenium catalysts (Re/Cu-MC and Re/Cu/MC) were obtained with an ASAP-2010 instrument (Micromeritics). Surface areas and pore volumes were calculated using the BET equation and the BJH model, respectively. Surface morphologies of supports (MC and Cu-MC) and supported rhenium catalysts (Re/Cu-MC and Re/Cu/MC) were examined by HR-TEM (Jeol, JEM-3000F) analyses. Crystalline states of supported rhenium catalysts (Re/Cu-MC and Re/Cu/MC) were examined by XRD (X-ray diffraction) measurements. XRD patterns of supported catalysts were obtained with a Rigaku D-Max2500-PC instrument using Cu-K radiation ( = 1 541 Å) operated at 50 kV and 100 mA. Amount of hydrogen uptake and reduction temperature of supported rhenium catalysts (Re/Cu-MC and Re/Cu/MC) were examined by H 2 -TPR (temperature programmed reduction) experiments using a conventional flow system equipped with a TCD (thermal conductivity detector) at temperatures ranging from 25 to 900 C with a ramping rate of 5 C/min. For the TPR measurements, a mixed stream of H 2 (2 ml/min) and N 2 (20 ml/min) was used for 0.05 g of catalyst sample.
Hydrogenation of Succinic Acid
Liquid-phase hydrogenation of succinic acid (SA) to 1,4-butanediol (BDO) was carried out over supported rhenium catalysts (Re/Cu-MC and Re/Cu/MC) in a batch reactor at 200 C and 80 bar (H 2 . Succinic acid (0.5 g) and a reduced catalyst (0.2 g) were charged into an autoclave (150 ml). 1,4-Dioxane (25 ml) and methanol (25 ml) was used as a solvent for the reaction. The reactor was purged with nitrogen to remove air, and it was then pressurized up to 40 bar using hydrogen. After heating the reactor to reaction temperature (200 C), hydrogen pressure was raised up to 80 bar. The catalytic reaction was carried out for 20 h. During the reaction, reaction mixture was stirred at 700 rpm in order to avoid mass transfer limitation. Reaction products were analyzed using a gas chromatograph (Younglin, ACME-6100) equipped with a FID (flame ionization detector). rhenium catalysts (Re/Cu-MC and Re/Cu/MC). All the supports and supported rhenium catalysts exhibited type-IV isotherms with type-H3 hysteresis loops, indicating the existence of mesopores. 22 Textural properties of supports (MC and Cu-MC) and supported rhenium catalysts (Re/Cu-MC and Re/Cu/MC) are summarized in Table I . It was observed that Cu-MC support and supported rhenium catalysts (Re/Cu-MC and Re/Cu/MC) retained lower surface area and smaller pore volume than MC support due to copper addition during the preparation step. Average pore size of all samples was in the range of 5.5-5.8 nm. It is noteworthy that Re/Cu-MC catalyst showed higher surface area and larger pore volume than Re/Cu/MC catalyst, although both catalysts had the same amount of copper (15 wt% Figure 3 . It was clearly observed that all the samples were composed of 2-D hexagonally ordered carbon nanorod arrays (diameter of carbon rod = ca. 6 nm). It was also observed that Cu-MC and Re/Cu-MC retained uniformly dispersed small metal species (less than 10 nm), while Re/Cu/MC catalyst had large copper aggregates (more than 20 nm). Fine dispersion of metal in the Re/Cu-MC catalyst may be understood by the fact that metal-containing ordered mesoporous carbon prepared via an aqueous soft templating method generates carbon-metal self assembly, resulting in well dispersed metal particles inside pores of mesoporous carbon. 21 For this reason, Re/Cu-MC catalyst showed higher copper dispersion than Re/Cu/MC, although both Re/Cu-MC and Re/Cu/MC catalysts retained the same amounts of copper (15 wt%) and rhenium (5 wt%). Figure 4 shows the XRD patterns of supported rhenium catalysts (Re/Cu/MC and Re/Cu-MC) reduced at 600 C. Re/Cu/MC showed characteristic XRD peaks for metallic copper (2 = 43 and 50 and rhenium (2 = 38 . This indicates that both copper and rhenium species in the Re/Cu/MC catalyst were completely reduced into metallic copper and rhenium during the reduction process. On the other hand, Re/Cu-MC catalyst exhibited no characteristic XRD peaks for metallic copper but showed only a small XRD peak for metallic rhenium (2 = 38 . This indicates that Re/Cu-MC catalyst retained much smaller copper particles than Re/Cu/MC catalyst.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
TPR Study of Supported Rhenium Catalysts
(Re/Cu-MC and Re/Cu/MC)
In order to determine the accurate metal particle size of the catalysts, the amount of hydrogen uptake of supported rhenium catalysts (Re/Cu-MC and Re/Cu/MC) was measured by H 2 -TPR experiment. TPR profiles of Re/Cu-MC and Re/Cu/MC catalysts are shown in Figure 5 . TPR profiles of Re/Cu-MC and Re/Cu/MC catalysts revealed that there were two hydrogen uptake peaks (reduction peaks) appearing at 200-350 C and 550-650 C, which were attributed to reduction of rhenium and copper species, respectively. Both reduction bands of Re/Cu-MC catalyst appeared at higher temperatures than those of Re/Cu/MC catalyst. In other words, rhenium and copper species in the Re/Cu-MC more strongly interacted with each other than those in the Re/Cu/MC. It has been reported that single-step self assembly synthesis of binary materials caused a strong interaction during the preparation step. 20 Therefore, it is believed that Re/Cu-MC catalyst retained stronger interaction between copper and carbon framework than Re/Cu/MC catalyst. Furthermore, impregnated rhenium particles of Re/Cu-MC also strongly interacted with well dispersed copper particles, leading to a strong interaction between copper and rhenium species. Table II shows the amount of hydrogen uptake and metal particle size of supported rhenium catalysts (Re/Cu-MC and Re/Cu/MC). Rhenium particle size and amount of hydrogen uptake were calculated on the basis of TPR peak area using the equations in the literatures. 23 24 Rhenium species of Re/Cu-MC and Re/Cu/MC catalysts showed the similar hydrogen uptake capacity (5.75 mmol/g-cat and 5.32 mmol/g-cat, respectively) and rhenium particle size (2.5 nm and 2.7 nm, respectively). On the other hand, copper species of Re/Cu-MC catalyst showed much larger hydrogen uptake capacity (15.5 mmol/g-cat) and smaller copper particle size (6.5 nm) than those of Re/Cu/MC catalyst. These results were well consistent with the XRD and HR-TEM results (Figs. 3 and 4) . of succinic acid (SA) is shown in Table III . 1,4-Butanediol (BDO) was produced as a target product, while -butyrolactone (GBL) was produced as a by-product via direct hydrogenation of succinic acid. Dimethyl succinate (DMS) was also produced as an intermediate via methylation of succinic acid with methanol.
Hydrogenation of Succinic Acid to 1,4-Butanediol
Both Re/Cu-MC and Re/Cu/MC catalysts exhibited complete conversion (100%) of succinic acid (SA), and they showed selectivity for DMS of 79.9% and 85.6%, respectively. On the other hand, Re/Cu-MC catalyst showed higher selectivity for BDO than Re/Cu/MC catalyst. As a consequence, yield for BDO over Re/Cu-MC catalyst was higher than that over Re/Cu/MC catalyst. The enhanced catalytic performance of Re/Cu-MC catalyst compared to Re/Cu/MC catalyst might be due to fine dispersion of copper. It has been reported that metal particle size plays a key role in determining the catalytic performance in the liquid-phase hydrogenation of succinic acid. 25 26 It has also been reported that dealkylation of alkyl oxalate is a rate-determining step in the hydrogenation of dicarboxylic acid with alcohol. 27 Although rhenium particle size between Re/Cu-MC and Re/Cu/MC showed no great difference ( Fig. 3 and Table II) , copper dispersion of Re/Cu-MC was much higher than that of Re/Cu/MC. This implies that copper dispersion played a key role in the liquid-phase hydrogenation of succinic acid to BDO via DMS. Thus, Re/Cu-MC catalyst served as a more efficient catalyst than Re/Cu/MC for the hydrogenation of succinic acid to BDO.
CONCLUSIONS
Copper-containing mesoporous carbon (Cu-MC) was prepared by a single-step surfactant-templating method.
Rhenium catalysts supported on copper-containing mesoporous carbon (Cu-MC) and copper-impregnated mesoporous carbon (Cu/MC) were then prepared by an incipient wetness method. Rhenium catalyst supported on Cu-MC (Re/Cu-MC) showed higher copper dispersion than rhenium catalyst supported on Cu/MC (Re/Cu/MC), although Re/Cu-MC and Re/Cu/MC catalyst retained the same amounts of copper and rhenium. In the liquid-phase hydrogenation of succinic acid (SA) to 1,4-butanediol (BDO), Re/Cu-MC catalyst showed higher yield for BDO than Re/Cu/MC catalyst. The enhanced catalytic performance of Re/Cu-MC catalyst compared to Re/Cu/MC catalyst was due to fine dispersion of copper in the Re/Cu-MC catalyst. Thus, copper dispersion played a key role in the liquid-phase hydrogenation of succinic acid to BDO over rhenium catalyst supported on copper-containing mesoporous carbon.
